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ARTS & ENTERTAINNflENT
War Requiem on twice
THE Cape Town Slrmphony Orchestra wilf present two performances of Benjamin Brittin's
War Requiem, on Thursday anii Sunday.

. A massed choir has beeE assembled comprising the Cape town Symphony Choir, the Phil'harmonic Choir o{ Cape Town, members oI the Diocesan Chapel Choir, trained by Keitb Matison, Rav
Hughes, and Garmon Ashbly respectively.
The vocal soloists will be Aletta LooDuvt (soprano) Roucher du Toit (teror) and Davia'Grint
(baritoo) and with Barry Smith will be at the orgarl. , ,- :
Wor Requien one of the most imDortant

St Joh n's
Fassion

works of the 20th Century is a complex cbmposition beiog a blend of poetry by wai poet Wiifred
Owen, Iiturgical elements and orchestral music.
It will be the subject of a talk by Deon lrish before the Thursday performance-at 19h15 in the
Orchestra Ofiice for CTSO Club memb€rs-

THE St Johz Possioz

by J S Bach will be per-

orme d in its unabridged German version tomorro\tr at 8pm,
in St Paul's Church,
f

'War Requiem'

Rondebosch.

DIE KSO sal twec uitvoerincs

The St Paul's Chamber Orchestra and choir

will be conducted by

Jacobus van Soelen.
The soloists are AD-'
nette Hamilton (soprano), Shauna Elkin (alto),
Roucher du Toit (tenor),

David Grant (bass) and
John Hardie (bass).
Admission is by programme (R5).

- oo Sondae (27 SeDtembcr) en Sondagaand (30 Septcrirber) - iai ncnlimin Britten s€ kagtige werk War Requiem gee.
Die massakoor vir hierdie werk bcstaan uir ledc
van die Kaapstadse Simfoniekoor, die Filharmoniesc
Koor van Kaapstad en die Diocesan Chapel Choir.
wat onderskeidelik deur Keith Mattison, Riy Hughes
cn Gramon Ashby afgerig word. Dic vokali solistc is
Aletta Loopuyt (sopraan), Roucher du Toit (tenoor)
cn David Grant (bariton), met Barrie Smith aan die

orlel-

('n Praatiic qr War Reouim sal Donderdasaand
om 19:15 ioor die uitvoerins in die Orkeskintoor
deur Deon Irisb vir lede van dia KSO.Klub aangebied

word.)
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CTSO presents
Beethoven
BESrEOVEN'S Mass

Ingrid

inC

itr C, with vocal soloists

v8D Zweel, Roucher du Toit,

Ilanneli Eu-

perg John Eagar ard the Cape Town Symphony
Choir, fonus part of the special Beethoven con,
cert to be presented by the CTSO on Thursdav.
Other works are the ovefture lo King Steph;n,
alrd the SymphoEy No. 2 in D.
_T9 give coucert-goer3 a clearer utrderstanding
of the Eass, Keith Mattisotr, the chorusmaster o-i
the SyEphoBy Choir, will give a lecture at the SA
fuseum lecture threatre two days before the
concert (fuesday, March 20),
Ingrid van Zweel, s B Mus gaduate from the
Utriversity of St€lle[bosch, is a licentiate of the
Royal School of llusic.

BEETHOVEN'S Moss
in C, with vocal soloists

Insrid van

Zweel,
Roicher du Toit, HarLeli Rupert, JohD Eagar and the Cap€ Town
Svmohonv Choir, fonns

pirt'of tlie special Bee
thovetr concert to be
presented by the CISO

on Thursday.

The other works otr
the programme are the
overture to KinO Ste-

ohen, aod the

SUm-

bhona No 2 it D.

i_

able reputation in Europe in recitals and oratoria.
Baritone John Eagar is much in deEand as an
oratorio and has sung widely in opera throughout
South Africa. He is principal baritone with

Keith Mattison, chor-

usmaster of the

CTSC,

.srill . give.'a. lscture
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Magnificent Mass in
cTso coNcERT. With
th6 Cape Town Symphony Choir. Con.

ductor: Omri Hedsri.

Soloists: lngrid y8n
Zweel, Hanneli Rupert, Roucher du Toit
rnd John Eagar. City
Hall.
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1JOGSg
Musical wonder
of Christmas
-CL
CHRISTMAS ORATORIO J S BACH. The St
Goorge's Singers and the St George's Orchestla condustsd by Barry Smith. St George's

Oratorio
Oecember 16

8pm
Heidimarie Lubbe
Hanneli Rupert

Roucher du Toit
De Wet van Rooyen

St George's
Singers & 0rchestra
conducled by

Barry Smith

Gathadral.

A JIIBILANT flourish of drums and trumpets introduces the hrst chorus ofBach's Christmqs Orato-

ria with a feeling of rejoicing, spiritual wonder
and dignity
a chance to glimpse the enormity

and wonder -of the Christmas story.
The most signifrcant aspect of the performaice
was the baroque quality of sound. The orchestra
was Eade up of strings played against a band of
frve of the oboe family: oboes, oboe d'amore, cor
anglais and bassoon. To this interplay of sounds

was added two flutes, chamber organ, "harpsichord", timpani and, most iEportant, three bril-
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Full programme

for cathedral
Tonight Reporter

THERE is a full music programme at St
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for the low female voice
altd in this work he gaye it arias of breathtaking
beauty. Happily the task fell on Harltleli Rupert.
She has a warmly rounded voice which she projects with effortless ease. In Schliesse, mein Herze
she was accompanied in a tender violin solo by
JUrgen Schwietering.

George's Cathedral this Christmas season.
On December 16 at 8pm there will be a performance of the first three parts of Bach's Chrisrmas Oratorio with the St George's Singers and
Chamber Orchestra directed by Barry Smith.
The soloists will be Heidimarie Lubbe. Hanneli
Rupert, Roucher du Toit and De Wet van Rooyen.
Deon Irish will play the harpsichord and Mark

the organ. Booking is through
Uitchell
Computicket.
On Christmas Eve at 6pm there is the service
of Nine Lessons And Carols, which follows the
traditional pattern sung at King s College.

Cambridge.
On Christmas Day at 1lam there is a liturgical
performance of Haydn's Little OTean Mass for
choir, orchestra, organ and soprano soloist.
Anneli Cilliers will sing the solo pan and Mark
Mitchell will play the elaborate oigan solos.

